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history. * * * * These being the jnst clains
of history in general, the history of the cornnunity and nation
to which wc belong has a stili moie pressig claim upon our at-
tention. That study shows the young the springs of public
honor and dishonor; sets before theni the national feelings,
weaknesses and sins ; warns them against future dangers by ex-
hibiting ftle losses and sufferings of. hic past ; enshrines in their
hearts the national lieroes ; and strengthens in theni flic
precious love of country. * e * * 'lie
humiliated condition of history is only niade the more con-
spicios b the old piratic- * * * f .

.Laws of 77oiçht, to be followed up by Hicock and Seelye's
Enpiriral Psychooy or 7r Science of Mlind from .perience,
and Thie PIrriet/s if Scince (2fnd id. revised) by Professoir
Stanlcy Jevons. A teachcr who miasters any one of thleser
books ivill thercby gain immensely in teaching power and will
become acttially worih more nioîîîy, mhich is the niost certain
way to obtain a b tti salîry. We are not aware that this
course of ktctures lias bien jublished, but we shall keep our
readers duly informed of any such valuable professional works,

i- <'* .1 *VI.LU 01 eli.fILIU
ng * * * a small amount of Greek and Roman 1. lntrodnieory-Nnture of Mentnl Science and its bearing orhistory-as nuch as a clever boy could commit to nienior> in Educatin-i- lcntal Plienen:eiîa and their Classes-Threefold Di-thrce or four da> s." Our readers will pierceive how exactly the vision of Mind- Laws of Mind-M ind and Redy-Laws of Mental

learned president supports the views we have several timnes ex. Developnent-Stapes of Intellectual (irowth-On what Growth
pressed on the study of history of 31ind depends-Native Capability-Iheritance-Action of En.

vironmnvut, Physical and Social-Functioi of the Tcacher in aiding
The truc economy of teaching in an ungraded school is to Growth-Tainig of the Faculties.

make the fewest possible number of classes, and ta consider 2. Seisa lounis or MIateriIils of Knowledge-Intellectoal value of
bath age and capacity ini makin .ur classif.ation - ie thc severi .. Senses-The Muscular Seuse and its importance-

) a - - Discrininatioi of Sensations-Individual differenee of Discrimina-
tive Sensibility-Inprovemîent of Sefse-discrimintion-Effect ofIt nay be desirable for every man to be a spiecialist ini mature special callings in incrensinig acuteness and delicacy of Senses-

life ; but it does not follow that every child should bccome one 'T'îaining of the Color-Sense, the Toie-Sense, etc.-Kinidergarten
imi the public school.-Supt. Cummings, Ohio. Exercises.

3. Sensation of Perception-How Percepts are formed-Touch
We have pleastre in publishing this nionth Promotion Exanli- and Sight, and their co.operation-How the Child comes to sec

nation papers from the county of Lanark, kindy furnished by Distance, Solidity, etc.-How Objects are distinguished and rccog-
our good friend, Inspector Michel. Shall be clad to hear freni !"' .Tianing of the povei of Perception--Importance of actual
othr gdfriend throughu thC r Sa b t c ispection of Thinjga as the basis of Knowledge-Observatioi ofotiier frieîds througlut fihe Country. Thiiigs and Activity-The Object-Lessoni, its nature and province

The foll~~tha- - ioi Habits of Observation are formed.e owing ]ter has just been rceived b the publishers 4. Perception and Reproductivo Imiaginationi-Iow Images areof Gage Canadian Readers." It wil show tlc immensea formied-Distinctniess of Inages-Effects of Interest, Attention,
service rendered to the public and to the youing froni the in and Repetition inI produciig'distinct and lasting Imiages-How
sertion of arti les such as have been selectd for these books. Iu:Igcs aire called up-Laws of Association-Onî what lirnness of
No better testiony could hie given in favor of tlie real menrit Associattion depends-Degrees of Memnory-Partial aud Total For-
,and worth of this series of Readers:- nulntess--Wherem conists E:cellence of 31emoîry-Intcllectual

Taille of a good Mcmnor3'.BOaR 01 i.l. u, Ci v H ., a. Ceairai a2d Special iMmory-Individual differences of Re.lontîreal, August 30, 188 4 . productive power-How far Menory can be improved as a whole-
Gu-.wr.u.N,- A few da>s ago a bio fîli into the St. Law- Inoovement of 3iemory in special directions-Verbal M3emory

rence; when taken from the water lie was warm, but owing to and ils relation to Memory as a whole-Rememîbering Naines ancd
the ignorance of the parties who removed hini, lie was not ru- .Thiinis-On the Management of Mneory-labits of Meiory-
stored ta consciousness. This circunstance induced one of Art of Mnenionics.
our citir.ens to call attention to the necessity of ciuculating in- 6. Reproductivo and Constretiv Irngination -Isnstn tellectusl
formation relative to "Apparcntlh d a alue of Imagmation--ow Tîaginatin assists m thlIe Acquisition.

t , p ; an er of KncwlIeadgel--ealizmig Descripticon-How Imagination aids inconparing tie article im your "Educational Series," hook 3, the Discovey of Knowledge--Ivenltion-1maninatier and Feeling
Canadian Readers, pages 19 to i1, it was deemed thîe best -On tiainirg tlie Imiagination,-Art of Description-Bow Models,
adapte<r for the purpose in view. My object in vriting is to 1app, etc.. a2sstthe liagination-Restraining of the Imagination,
ask your pcrnissicn to rcprint such portions as may be deened 7. lImagination and Conception-How Concepts are fornied-
necessary on large cards, whichi will be distributed at the C<.11lanison of Objects-Aids to Conparison-Abstraction-Ab-roprplaces by the Heah Comnitt of ibis ca>'. I have stractin and Generalization-How we think of Classes--General-propr klahes • f l ki'. ng ani d Naniung-How Children first use Words-Finding outfurther to ask you, if you will kindly permit the thrce illustra- the Mcaning of W'ords-Discrimination of Classes-Anialysis oftions to be used for printing thle 200 cars, and, if so, what ycu Koos-Synthesis-Ideas of number, niathenmatical figure, etc.
will charge for the use of the saie. I wil] guarantee the safe 8. On the training of tlie power of Abstraction-Age of Ah-
return of the blocks, and iiat they slall ornlv he used for the straction-Difficulties of Astraction and the art of overcoming
purpose naiîed. Your early reply will oblig'e, thin--Distinctness and. Accuracy of Concepts-Conditions of

Yours truly, i. .lLro»n. eifect Abstraction-Oi the art of selecting Instances or Examples
-t , -- xplaiiuig new Ternis ta Children-Exercising Children in- anlitary Inspector. rendering their notions distinîct-Questioning-Logical control of

PSYCHOLOGY FOR '1EACilERS. Concetion-Definition.
'e give below the syllabus of ten lectures on "l Th Devel. 9.Judgmncnt and Reasoning-Process of Judging-Affirning

opmnent ai:d 'Training of the Intellect," deli(s d at the Colluge ad Denyg-Suspensuon of Judgmet.-Clearniess, Accuracy,
of lrcepIors, London, England, during te a e, 8briety of Judgment-Forus of Reasoning--Induction, its ai-perfectios and its control- Deductive Reasonig-Relation ofIt fuirishis a fair oudine of the work in P.schology. and ils iReatsoninig to Language-Cofusion in easoniig-Logical Regu-hearing <n education which mîust shliorily lie xperted from aIll lation of processea of Rteasonîuinîg.
our Assistant High School Masrs and l-1rst Class Public 10. Growth of Intellect as depending on that of Feeling and
School ''eachc:rs. There are soime paps of mîjinor ilploranaiîce. Will-Meaning of Intecrest-Order of developmuent of Feelings-
but on the whole this syllals iticts.its a gocd practic Functions of tlie Wvill in relation to Knowinig-Attenition and its
introduction. Meantim e would icc'mcud all w 'ho wish LawF.-Ieflex anîd Voluntary Attention-Concenitration of Mind.kni s l h -Countrol of tlie trains of Thought-Relation of power of Con-to niake a begimning im this sciu,/ia scien//acun, to read first centration to Intellictoal Attainmnent--Formationi of Habit ofHopkins' Ou/ine Str'dy of Man and 'l'hompsuon's Ouf///se if flic Concentation.


